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Trunks and Soil Cases ,

A good trunk and suit case is a necessity
to everyone. They are accessories that
are neededit all times and in all seasons.
For this reason it is well to select when
buying a trunk or suit case , something
that is good and will last and keep its
appearance. We have this very thing
in stock. When selecting your trunk or
suit case come in and look our line over.
Trunks ranging in price from 18.00 to

3250. Suit cases from §1.00 to 1250. ,
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you are not a customer
of the Bed Front Mercan-
tile

¬

Co. , they would appre-

ciate
¬

your becoming one-

.In
.

their Grocery Depart-
ment

¬

you will find thebest
grades of canned fruits ,

; vegetables , smoked meats ,

lards , syrups , and break-
fast

-

, foods.
Phones 5 and 75

SHEET MUSIC
Yes , we've got it , if not we'll get it ,

Orders taken for all music.

Big Reductions on W. Morey-

aa

Summer Millinery .
&

Bakery 'Goods Confectionery

Ice Cream and Soda Water
k-

IP'

Cigars and Tobacco 5

Lunches and Meals g

t Home Bakery.
TELEPHONE NO. 7-

I
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Correspondent from all parts of Cherry County-
.There's

.

a treat in reserve for Democrat writers.
Send for stationery. Do it now !

Address , The Democrat , < Valentine , Nebraska.

Valentine.
Paul Viertel was down from

Crookston Sunday.-

A

.

son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pike , Tuesday.-

Alois

.

Schaefer was down from
Nenzel Monday on business.

The replevi n suit of Bristol vs-

.Kalblinger
.

is set for Sept. 16.

Pete DCCory has had a large
rest seat of concrete built at the
park.

George E. Hornby went to-

Ainsworth Tuesday to attend in ¬

stitute.T-

V.

.

. M. Lee of Brownlee was in

Valentine the first of the week.-

Mr.

.

. Lee purchased some isolated
land near his home.

Miss Patterson , daughter of
Judge Patterson of Rushvilie is

visiting Miss Gertrude Quigley at
their camp in the park.

Miss Cynthea Gray and Fred
Hillraarvbolh of Merriimn , were
married by County Judge Quigley
at his office on Monday.

The Cramer families dro\re tp
Parry Falls last Sunday and en-

joyed
¬

the day with a big picnic
dinner and a ramble through the
woods.

The Valentine State Bank has
started a series of ads in this pa-

per
¬

beginning this week. Look
them up each week for they are
interesting.-

Mrs.

.

. Helzer and daughter Kate ,

Misses Bessie Gaskill , Alice Mc ¬

Lean and Helen Sparks returned
home last week from a most pleas-

ant
¬

visit at Gut Meat , S., B.-/

The big government barn at
Rosebud was struck by lightning
Friday night and was burned.
About sixty tons of hay and the
grain and harness were consumed.-

S

.

- H. Kimmel and Pearl McNeil
came down from Rosebud Men-

d

-

ty. They came as far as Har-
mony

¬

in the auto , having to run
backward for several miles , the
machine refusing to run forward
on low. They went up to Har-

mony
¬

on the stage Tuesday morn-

ing
¬

and expect to have the auto
fixed so they can travel home in
regulation style-

.Awarrant

.

has been issued for
the arrest of Eunice Murphy , sis-

ter
¬

of Kenneth .Murphy one of the
four men accused of the murder
of Charles Sellers. Miss Murphy
is charged with being a party to
the crime. She went to Missouri
some time ago for a visit. Attor-
neys

¬

for the defense say that Miss
Murphy will return voluntarily to
Cherry county.

Judge Westoyer called a special
term of court Friday. M. F. Har-
rington

¬

, special counsel for the
state in the Seller's murder case ,

was'present and secured an order
from the court to remove Harry
Heath , one of the quartette charg-
ed

¬

with murder , to the Sheridan
county jail at Rushville. The
special term was then adjourned
till October 16 , when a jury- will
be called to try the case.

The greatest list of horses ever
had in the west is slated for the
State Fair , Sept. 4th to Sth. The
entries in each of the 16 races
range from 8 to 39. On Monday ,

Sept. 4th , Governor Aldrich will
dedicate the new grand stand
which is 80x416 and has comfort-
able

¬

seats for 6,400 people. An
especially good program has been
arranged for that day , consisting
of the 2:20: trot for $ LOJO ; the 2:30:

and 2:17: paces , each for §500 ; a $

mile dash and I mile das'a for run-

ners
¬

, two miles of the 10 mile re-

lay
¬

, aeroplane flights , Liberati's
Military Band and Grand Opera
Concert Company and seven
vaudeville numbers.

Young Girl Dragged to Death.

Lillie Christensen , the clever
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs ,

L. Christensen , was dragged tc
death Monday afternoon by a-

pony. . She and her sister Ruby 1

years old , had gone out some dis-

tance
¬

from the house and were
gathering chips for fuel. They
had led the pony with them , and
were filling sacks with iuel and
placing them on their small wagon.
Lillie was holding the pony by the
halter rope when it became fright-
ened

¬

and jumped. " The halter
rope , so far as known , tied itself
in a half-hitch about the little
girl's wrist and her weight held it-

fast. . The pony started away
over the prairie dragging the girl.
After running about two miles the
horse ran to the yard fence and
stopped. As soon as the rope
slackened the body was free. Ru-

by
¬

, the younger sister , caught the
same horse and without saddle or
bridle , rode to town to inform her
mother of the awful accident. Mr-

.McLeoJ
.

, Coroner Lewis , Harri-

soi
-

Davenport , Douglas Donald
an I Mrs. Chrisfcensen went out
immediately in the former's auto.
The body was stripped of clothing ,

only the shoes remaining. The
dress1 was found about a mile from
the house. Both wrists were bro-

ken

¬

and the body terribly bruised.-

Mrs.
.

. Christensen was in Valen-
tine

¬

, and Mr , Christensen was ha-

ing
;\ -

near Kennedy at the time of
the accident.

Congressman Norris will Speak. .
Congressman G. W. Norris will

speak at the Fraternal Picnic on
September 8.Mr. . Norris is the
insurgent leader in the House of
Representatives and is chairman
of several important committees.-
He

.

will speak on a subject vital
to the interests of the people.

EARN $150 to §200 per month
by learning a trade at home.
Start now. Particulars free. Box
125 , Hooper , Nebr.

The Phelps Photo Studio is open
the first Wednesday and Thursday
of each month. 16tf

Furnished rooms to rent by day
or week , Hot and cold water
baths included. Valentine House ,

John D. Eaton , Propr. 32tf

For Sale : From 1 to 40 head of
horses ; from 1 to f of land , close
to town. Residence and lot.-

H.
.

. H. Waketield , Crookston ,

Nebraska. 13

The Phelps Photo Studio is open
the first Wednesday and Thursday
in each month. 16tf

Ice cream and soft drinks at-

Spain's. .

For sanitary plumbing or heat-
ing

¬

call H. I. Weinzimmer. 20

The Crystal refrigerator , all
steel , can never wear out. Buy
them at Fischer's Hardware. 27

All who wish to camp at the
park during the Fraternal Picnic
can rent tents for § L per day.
Notify Len Bivens before Septem-

3er

-

1 , and a tent will be reserved
for you.

You have a silent i artnerhen
you have money at interest. It
doe more than your friends can
do , for it works for you day and
night all the year round. Deposit
vour money in the Valentine State
Bank. 33

REX DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

Relieves gas in stomach , distress
after eating , stomach nervousness ,

dizziness , headache , heartburn ,

heart palpitation and other ail-

ments
¬

caused by faulty digestion.
Price 25c. Prepared by United
Drug Company , Boston , Mass.
Sold in Valentine only by G. A.
Chapman , The Rexall Store.

for a Tailor Made Suit or Over-

coat
¬

for fall or winter ?

If so , come in and inspect our-

large
f

line of all-wool samples.
None better made for the money.-

We
.

guarantee every garment to
fit perfect or no sale-

.We

.

have a large stock of cloth-

ing
¬

on hand we can fit you in-

most any size.

When in need of shoes
give us a trial ,

Clothes of Quality For AH Mankind

Phone 145.-

McGEER

.

& CARROLL , Proprs.

Fine Wines , Liquors and Cigars
Bourbon Whiskies : Rye Whiskies :

Old Crow , . Sherwood ,

Hermitage , . Guchenheimer ,

Cedar Brook , Sunny Brook ,
_j

Spring Hill , and 29yearvold-
O.and Jas , E , Pepper , . F , C , Taylor ,

These whiskies were purchased in bond
and came direct from the U. 8. gov-
ernment

¬

warehouse. They are guar-
anteed

¬

pure and unadulterated. Un-
excelled

¬

for family and medical use. j

Three Star Hennessy and Dreyfus Brandies. Imported
Gordon and DeKuyper Gins , Guinness's Extra Stout.
Bass Ale , Storz Blue Ribbon and Budweiser Beer.

Valentine Nebraska

' >

<

GENE

AT REASONABLE PRICES

When in need of anything

GIVE US A TRIAL

MAX E.-

DEALER
. IERTEL

EVERYTHING
Crookston Nebraska

Stetter & Tobien , Props. llDEALERS IX | jJWlj;

'

All Kinds of Fresh if' ;

and Palt Meats. . . .

"Will buy your Cattle , Hogs ,

Poultry , Horses , Mules and
anything you. have to sell.


